PATENT ADMINISTRATION
of Republic Bulgaria

TRADE-MARK
CERTIFICATE

(190) BG    (111) Reg. № 42970
(151) Registered on 24.09.2002
(181) The coverage period expires on: 07.02.2011
(201) Application №: 53524
(220) Application date: 07.02.2001

(511) Class of goods and/or services 42
(550) Type of mark - combined

(732) Owner(s):
"BLACK SEA MEDICAL CENTER" LTD
9000 Varna
boul. "Primorski" № 119
BULGARIA

(565) Protected colors: white, red, blue, black
(740) Name and address of the representative MEDICAL CENTER

(526) Unprotected elements: MEDICAL CENTER

(540) Trade-mark imprint:

Chairman: (sgd.)
Date: 17.10.2002

I the undersigned KOSTA TODOROV KOVACHEV, ID № 5108181000 herewith certify the true translation from Bulgarian into English of the within document (TRADE-MARK CERTIFICATE), comprising one page, made by me on this January 15th, 2014.

Sworn translator: